
Film Title Director Synopsis

47 Fights Jenna Cipolloni A music video of the song "47 Fights" by Flatsound

Addiction Kasey Cozzens
A music video about our world's growing addiction 

to food that is slowly killing us.

Celebrating Mr. Boonie Shelley Wilson A documentary on the life of Earl Boonie.

The Choice: Risking Your 

Life for Freedom              
Dawna Diaz

This film is about Sotterley's enslaved who left with 

the British in 1814. In the summer of 1814, 49 of 

Sotterley's enslaved men, women, and 

children joined the British to pursue freedom. 

The Crossing Christian Jarboe

Crossing explores the life of Eddie, a popular 

African American crossing guard for the DC 

transportation service and server at an upscale 

neighborhood market.

D.E.E.R. Veronica & Mary Pomilla
An anthology depicting everyday life in Calvert 

County through the eyes of different characters.

The Dinner: A Sustainable 

Farming Documentary
Shelley Wilson

A documentary on sustainable farming. This is for 

people who are thinking of improving their quality 

of life by taking steps to eat better and to make a 

smaller footprint on the environment.



Don't Push Play

Alex Albrittain,     Amber 

Simpson,     Malek Lewis,           

Culer Williams

After opening a mysterious DVD Case, Allen must 

survive being trapped inside a poorly made college 

student horror film.

The Doppleganger N'Deya Gray 

The film is about two girls who decide to play with 

a Ouija board. Things go wrong when the board 

spells out one of the girls' names.

Dr. Todd Makes a 

Commercial
Todd Cooper

A dentist tries to make a viral video and fails 

miserably.

Every Other Day Is 

Halloween
C.W. Prather

The amazing and hilarious true-life story of 

television personality Dick Dyszel, whose popular 

characters, "Count Gore De Vol" and "Captain 20" 

continue to inspire generations of fans and 

artists.

Fairyland Adria Branson

Fairyland is a park next to Patuxent High School 

in Calvert County. No one really knows how or 

why it was made…until now.

Finding Booksquatch Bill Stea

Teenage researchers try to capture and prove 

the existence of an elusive creature that lurks in 

libraries across the country. Starring the Charles 

County Public Library Film Club for Teens.



For Your Safety Kay Poiro

A cool-headed frat boy has a one-night stand with 

a flight attendant who takes her job way too 

seriously.

The Fridge Gremlin Laney Picon, Jade Burch

A man who travels in fridges & his brother talk 

about their lifestyles and how they don't talk much 

anymore which gives them the realization that 

they should start talking again.

The Game of Clue

Shaida Reid,            

Kevin Sydnor,       

Vincent Cauley,           

Kaitlyn Callander,       

Champ Hightower

The story of Mrs. Peacock starts at the College of 

Southern Maryland in the English 1020 class. Mrs. 

Peacock was like any other student until 

everything changed. When the other student 

found out that Mrs. Peacock is missing, Col. 

Mustard steps up to look for her. Col. Mustard 

goes on a mission around campus to find Mrs. 

Peacock.

The Ground View Skylar Broome

A trapped pet reviews what choices have hed her 

life to this point. Unsatisfied, she begins to think 

about what it could be instead.

Heads or Tails Alan Van Wormer

A man retells his life changing experience--Andy 

Marso contracted bacterial meningitis when he was 

22. He survived, but with a price. This is his story 

of recovery and acceptance.

Henchman's War Anthony Greene

 A small-time mob henchman declares war on his 

boss after realizing that his most recent job 

involved the death of someone close to him.



The Life and Death of the 

Sharecropper Enoch Tyler
William Allen Poe

The life and death of sharecropper Enoch Tyler 

juxtaposes life and death of its subject on a split 

screen format. Excerpts from interviews over a 3 

year period as well as Mr. Tyler's funeral help give 

insight into one of Calvert County's treatured 

citizens and tobacco farmers.

Live Your Extraordinary 

Life
Kaitlyn Callander

Everyone feels down sometimes and this film gives 

an insight into why you and everyone on planet 

Earth is extraordinary. The film's monologue is 

presented by the director and writer, Kaitlyn 

Callander. 

Lonely Life Kasey Cozzens
A woman tries to cope with then overcome her 

anxiety and loneliness.

Maryland Veterans 

Memorial Museum: 

Honoring Maryland's 

Veterans

Lawrence Michaels 

Moses
Ad promoting the new Veteran Museum 

Me Julia Kirkland
A movie expressing the filmmaker's identity 

without revealing her face.

Mental Hallucinations P.J. Porter
A music video about a musician trying to rush

superstardom. Music by Spyda Lee. 



Onion Days Shelley Wilson

This music video is about how some days are "onion 

days." When you cut an onion, it makes you cry. 

Days when you remember the sweet days of the 

past--those days are onion days.

Payback: The Deal
Nathan Seltzer, Timothy 

Berry

One high school drug dealer snitches on another to 

stay out of prison but forgets to pay his debt and 

puts his life in danger.

Pointe Julia Kirkland A profile of the filmmaker's sister, a ballet dancer.

Port of Leonardtown 

Winery (iDrink Maryland)
Lauren Zimmerman

Join Lauren Zimmerman while she pays a visit to 

the Port of Leonardtown Winery and tastes their 

award-winning product.

Psychedelic Life Trip Dar Stellabotta

A traveler plays the banjo and is on a quest to 

figure out the meaning of life. The traveler 

realizes the ultimate meaning of life is to write her 

own story.

Rap Battle

Keilan Ruppert,   

Madison Bogner,   Robert 

Gant           

Student walks into school when he is bullied. When 

they arrive in class they battle with words, not 

fists.

Retro Bill Stea
A class tries to help their teacher locate his missing 

screenplay by entering his dreams while he naps.



Rural Aspirations Charlotte Davis

The Rural Maryland Council with funding from the 

Rural Maryland Foundation created this video to 

show rural Maryland has positive ideas/aspirations 

to address its challenges. They travelled through 

maryland for four days in  November 2014 and 

asked rural Marylanders what their aspirations are.

Shy Fuy Alexander David
This martial arts comedy follows Shuy Fuy in a 

journey of self-discovery. 

Slender Woods Joshua Owen      A young man goes in search of Slender Man.

Slenderman's Fog Joshua Owen    A young man continues his search for Slender Man. 

Some Days Are Chain 

Smoking Days
Megan Taylor

This short film documents a young woman's 

struggles with bulimia and substance abuse and her 

journey toward recovery.

Suspended: A Parody of 

"Expelled"
Aliyah English

Aliyah has pulled too many pranks but her latest 

prank gets her suspended. She uses information she 

has on the principal to her advantage.

Tall Pine

Jordan Norris,          Aubri 

Wallo,           Hannah 

Willenborg

A visual representation of David Hoffman's     "Tall 

Pine"


